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Mr. W. L. Distant on Oriental Capsidm.

fascia 'and faintly transversely wrinkled; clans and pronotum pale brownish ochraceous, thickly more darkly punctate, the costal area paler and impuinctate, cuneus ochraceous,
the apical area piceous, somewhat longly pilose; membrane
pale fuliginous; body beneath and legs ochraceous, lateral
margins of sternum and abdomen and apical area of abdomen
broadly piceous; other characters as in generic diagnosis.
Length 5 mm.

Hab. Tenasserim; Myitta (Doherty).

SOHENUS, gen. nov.
Head considerably longer than broad, tumid, eyes somewhat small and adpressed and placed about midway between
base and apex, the apical area strongly deflected in front of
eyes, the basal area moderately attenuated from eyes to posterior margin; antenna rather long, first joint shorter than
head, second three times as long as first, third almost as long
as second and half as long again as fourth; rostrum reaching
the intermediate coxm& pronotum much broader at base than
long and more than twice broader 'than anterior margin,
three transverse impressions before anterior margin, the
basal area gibbous and deflected to the first transverse
impression, and the lateral margins to that impression a
little convexly- oblique, remaining lateral margins to apex
distinctly dislocated at the remaining impressions, posterior
margin angularly concave; scutellum about as long as broad
at base, strongly deflected posteriorly and transversely impressed near middle, the lateral margins moderately concavely sinuate; corium (including cuneus) as long as head,
pronotum, and scutellum together, the costal margin strongly
concavely sinuate, apex of clavus. almost reaching base of
cuneus, which is a little bioader than long; membrane about
half the length of corium (including cuneus); legs long,
posterior tibia about as long as scutellum and -hemelytra
together, posterior tarsi with the first joint a little longest.
Allied to Armachanus, Dist., but with the head longer, and

with no apical spinous protuberance, &c.
Sokenus proditus, sp. n.
Pale cinnamomeous; eyes black; corium With a somewhat
oblique white fascia crossing it and greater; part of clavus a
little beyond middle, apical inner area of- corium somewhat
infuscate, membrane fuliginous; antennae with the first,
second, and fodirth joints pale fuscous brown, third joint pale
ochraceous; scutellum darker and a little more castaneous in

